
Professional Cards.

IT K. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,

M New Bloomlleld, Ferryco.,Fa.
umce riexi aoor 10 me resilience uijuuksImr 46tl

A M. MARKEL. Attorney-at-Law- ,

I V New Hloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.
Ofuce directly opposite the Post-OUlc- e,

I And adjoining the Mansion House.

JKWIS POTTJBH,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, FEHRY CO., PA.

fllalms nromntlv secured colleoted
Writings and all leital business carefullyatteud-
ea to. ii yl

SMILEY, Attorney at Law.OHAELE9H. New Bloomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.
m& lk i 1 A ...... Can nil HturhWilli Jt a, oniiiCLif " n

Iluuiuo side, nearly opposite the
l..nllal Oil 11170

ww a oDftvar tru iftninotf.ftt..t.ftw.
V Olltce adjoining Ms residence, on East

Main street, New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa. 8 a ly

TOHN G. BHLATTO, Burgeon Dentist,
New Bloomfleld, l'erryeo.,ra.

a ii vin.i. nf Mopimnli'iil and Surirlcal Dentistry
done In toe best manner, and at reasonable

Office at his residence one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Wni, A. Sponsor's
Law office. 8 21y

"tirM. N. SElBEltT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

W New Bloomlleld, Perry co. Pa.
Bloomlleld, S S3 lv.

"IITM. M. BUTCH,
W ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

new moomneiu, rerrycu., r.-- Offlce Two doors West ot F. Mortimer,
"Store 371y

POTTER, NOTARY PUBLIC, NewLEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortuasres and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
(rinds nf Pension and Bounty natters drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be reed in
any court m tue unitea btates. nuiy

J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA9. New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

professional business oromptlyandfalth- -

fully attended to. 3 2 ly.

WM. A. MORHISON,
OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NbwGekmantown, Perry co., Pa.
will be made promptly tor all

Collections made. 744

CHA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomneld.Perryco.,Pa

HOI T a am Mini, ntcnufr XT V. n .1 11 naerlvAH
positethe Presbyterian cimrch. ' 3 21y

LIGGETT. Attorney-at-Law- ,ML. Newport, Perry Vaunty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

. Offlce, No. 30 North Second Street.
Newport, April 2? 1878.

RICHARD L. MAGEE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
-- Omce at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-SHI-

Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Bloomlleld. 10 3

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

having located in Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
. Otllce in Dr. Shatto'a building, 4th Street-Marc-

4, 1878.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
J3L A.IX, PEHRY COUNTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

XtTATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C. HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 26, Carlisle St.,
New Bloomfleld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

EATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now on hand at

LOW PRICES,

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.

GILMORE & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,
& CO., Solicitors. Patents d

in all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No chare unless the patent in granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent offlce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents, send Btamp to Gilinore St Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
.LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
ft. General Land Olllce and Deprtment of the
Interinr. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, Mi, any 160 acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entrv, at

1.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, aretn many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pav and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, will tie given you free.

P 1 JV K 1 (I n 8
All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slight, cau obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORE ii CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department ot our business la conducted
a separate bureau, under charge of Hie same

experienced parties, cmbloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE Hi CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: GILMORE SCO..

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

ci
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Newport Advertisements.

W. E. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
it

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, (to, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock ouly.

W. R. 8. COOK St CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., To.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid fur all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE,
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &c, tee.

FOR SALE AT TnE LOWEST RATES.

3. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1S76 t.f

NEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Ilaving on hand a complete assortment of the I
articles, the subscriber asks a share of your

patronage.

Diitff8 and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FAKCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICTAKS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Rulldiiig,
NEWPORT, IA.

Sole Ajent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW TRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

CALL AXD SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Depet, at NEWPORT, where he Is

to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, Pc,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.
4:itf. WM. 1CKES,

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

THE undersigned will pay a premium on good,
clean erain of all kinds.

MILTON B. ESHKLMAN,
46 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

M POUT ANT NOTICE. The subscriberI late of the firm of Rhoades & Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of RLA1N
and viol n 1 v. that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
waeons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per cent, cheaper than
the old Arm.

WUlve me a call. Satisfaction Ruaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Plain, August 8, 1867.

tfifi a week in your own town. 15 Outfit freeuu No risk. Reader, if you want a businessat which persons of either sex can make (treat
all the time they work, write for full particti-ir- s
to H. ilALLETT Hi CO., Portland, Me. 11 ly

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED.

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Model line.
Light-Runnin- g, Noiseless,

No Gears,No Cani9,No Springs.
New nnd Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-
alties,- arc enabled

to sell our ma-- .
chines at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

' Send for Circulars and
Trice Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of auy kindT

If so, call and see the

LAltGE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BT

F. MOllTIMElt.

E. WARKINO'8
(187H Uniform Copyrighted 1877)

law bljntks,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low and whatever
you need.
Law mid Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

Send for samples and price lists of what
you want.

W CatalRiies of Blanks furnished at THIS
OFFICE, or direct from the publisher.

E. WAK1NU, Tyrone, Pa.

JADIES addicted to the habit of
are Invited to seek in formation at a

private home, where medical attendance and all
comforts are provided. For Information address
Mhs. W. H. NICHOLSON, Box !i,71i Phlladelpla.

November, 13, 1877.

rfHnLLWATfSI'y. mJ. 8TAK Bl
KB, U. "fAHltr FA VISITS'- IW. tiih HII. Mutt. I

Uah4. I Ml. Tim'. . l.fc (,. OU

.l.lla "RntltiK'B (KlllNRI fl.lil.r
iO.ua. Hmbf. Mi Titmi la ftlli. frlr. ol

vad nil m lk NmIomI fxprn. TIT ITOHCB
it i cnu It', w wUk IT riala mf Ol

tl." mvota. II hiw. Bih.iiii.iii Don't II uT
iP&MUUIU IMllltBaV1 N.H.

PARLOR PICTURE printed in Ten
Colors. 25 Visiting Cards with yourONE name finely printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards. 12 Kheetsof Writing Paper, 12
wime miveiope? . i jtuooer, o rens.

The lot sent post paid for 2") cents. Send Post
Stamps or Cash.) KUKTZ & MtO., 431 Chest-nu- t

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

The only 25 cent AI'K CURE
In (lie World.

liistrlttm tiubatlUttc for Ql lMMi,
Curtain Provanlir aul Come lv fur

ClillU & I'ever, and ull ?ln!iriil I)
Kidney DUenlf, Liver m il ECow i--

I$li:'MA,Ac. ' !

I, mirilLIIY. nup-n- or

loall Itlnda ot IMTTl'.US. Pr.cu J Z cui.ui
per Itux.

if j4d tj.ilt M,ll..l ritKUon rvc.lit t.f iti k.. Wr'ti. o
IIusda. Uiuk l,, u W...ur.i., .w v. k, .i Hu h lu.'.lilbook i mulli-i- lo lUv r.d.iv ol Oil. imiwr tlttk: oit .ppltcuni.

31 o Zm

ESTATE N OT1CK. Notice Is berebyglven,
of administration on the estate

( Francis F'oltz, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to tlie undersigned residing lu the same town
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having
clahnslto present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

AXXNIE FOLTZ, Administratrix.
July 30, 137b.

A UCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCH FORD!

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promnt attention.

IJONNALLV'H MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMESCLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

errors his services to the citizens nf Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address,
Sherniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

"Ternu Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. Htt

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will crysales at any point In I'erry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptatteatlon wlllbe given.

E. I). WELLS,
New Huffalo

I'erry co., Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONlilKH,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

D AVID M'COY,

A.TJCTIONEE1 1,
ICKESBtTRO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnrorm myfrlendstbatlln

a supply ot good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
ConslstliiRof

CASSIMERS,
OASSINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CAlll'ETS, Ace,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M.BIXLER.
CbntreWooi.bn Factoht 6,17,4m

nnWfprriT tv ll'r rlirllMfr
liSlf "HiWVSM I.IVI II H, t I.ACT0- - VCrfIfSjl I'll ON Pll A T K ol 1,1 i:. ii fnr fnrl'mug
lagil linn, iiih. It rorirh itif nil Krrnlulous r )

IS VJl ilifr. Ik yiiorilrnL,iritriirUmn'sC'j
'I lie hits Bntant it, I will, on rtrelpt ij

a-- For Sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomlleld
Ferry county, Pa.

Tic Bloomfleld Times

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfleld Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITIIIN THE COUNTY.

$1 M PER YEAR,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practlclnR
Hie Inestimable truihs con-

tained in I ho best medical
book ever issued, cntiilcd

Priceonlyflll. Sentbyinail
nn rccchit of price. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Kei vans and Physical Debility, aud the ciiUli Ji
t oneomltont ills ond untold miseries that result

, and contains inoretlinn Worlglnnlprc
fcriptiona, onvone of which i. worth tho pi Ico nf
(tie honk. This book was written liy tho most

and probulily Ilic most skilfulpractitloucr
in America, to whom was awarded agold aud jew-

elled medal by tho National Medical Asciatloii.
A Piimplilct, illustrated with the very finest
bteei tnpravings mnr-v-

of art snu beauty
unit tuck to all. Send
fir It at once. Address
PEAIJODY MEDlCALsjf. Hr I g"
1SSTITUTE, Ko. 4 IluU B MfAMrfnieh bt., Dostoa, Masa. III! wij.Hl

TOH 1'ltlNTINO of every description neatly
promptly executed at Keasonable Kates

at the liloointleld Times Steam Job Otllce.

mfifiil AGENTS WANTED. Only those who
rneau business, and desire to make

from i to $15 per day need apply. Send 1 ceut
stamp for particulars. 3lrtw.

ltev. 8. T. BUCK,
Milton, Northumberland Co., Fa.

ATE All. Apontswanted. DuU
Particular free.

yliinai VOItruacO.lllLouli.tle.

WmMm
U3T "My ontbankful hearers," gnid a

backwoods preacher, "you air like onto
hogs eatln' acorns. They never look,
up to see where the acorns come from.".

("No," replied Mrs. Malaprop,
slowly "I can't say that J ever was In
Dublin, but my mother has a second
cousin called Irish who dealt In Cork ;

so there 1"

O" An agricultural society ofl'ered a
premium for the best modeoflrrlgatlon,
which was printed "Irritation" by mis-tak- e.

A farmer sent his wife to claim
the prize.

rjy A correspondent at a Bummer
resort says there are "no pretty young
girls here." We bet there are some
pretty old girls there who try to make
themselves pretty young.

ffj "Brother, why don't you ask the
stranger to pray V" "Because," reprov-
ingly observed a deacon, "this ain't no
place for practlcle jokes. That man has
not paid his subscription to his local
paper In three years."

HTA little four-year-ol- a native
and resident of New Jersey, while
watching the lightning flashes from
his nursery window a few eveniugs
since, during a storm, turned to Its
nurse and remarked that "God was
scratching matches against the sky."

O" While Strobel and his wife were
out walking the other evening, some-

body got into his house and carried off
every stitch of his clothing, including
shirts. "It was mighty lucky," said
Strobel, absently to his wife, as the full
extent of the loss came upon him,' 'that
I just happened to have these on now,
wasn't It V"

O" A lady teacher in one of the pri-

mary departments of a college, recently,
while trying to impress on the minds of
a juvenile class the difference between
the human and the animal composition,
asked, "What are we all made of?"
"Dust," was the prompt reply. "What
are hogs made ofy" "Slop!" was the
unanimous responce.

rj"A Scotch gentleman being plagued
by poachers, procured a human leg
from the hospital, dressed it In a stock-
ing and shoe, and sent it through the
neighboring village by the town crier
who proclaimed that it had been found
in a man-tra- p last night in Mr. Boss's
grounds, who desired to return it to the
owner. No more poaching.

g" An Irishman accosted a gentle-
man on the street, late at night, with a
request for the time. The gentleman,
suspecting that Pat wished to snatch
his watch, gave him a stinging rap on
the nose, with the remark, "It has just
struck one!" "Be jabers," retorted
Fat. "I'm glad I didn't ask yez an hour
ago!"

0"The Jnfant class of a SuDday-scho- ol

on Church street were being
drilled by the good teacher on the early
life of the Savior. "Johnny, can you
tell me where Christ was born?" said
she. "Eastern, ma'am, replied the
youth. "Why, no, Johnny," said the
amazed young lady, "Christ was born
in Bethlehem." "Well," said Johnny,
"I knew it was some place on the Le-

high Valley Road."

She Was a Boston Girl.

She was a Boston girl. She was
visiting her Whitehall county cousins.
While walking out, several butterflies
passed her.

"Oh, dear me, what charming little
birds. They are perfectly exquisite."

"They are not bi rds, my dear," repli-
ed her country cousin, "they are butter-
flies."

"Oh, you don't say so V Then these
are the dear little creatures that fly from
llower to ilower and gather the sweet
yellow butter that we use ' They are
too lovely for anythig."

C3" A gentleman, while out taking a
drive, had the misfortune to have bis
carriage upset, and himself and a new-

ly engaged young Scotch coachman
thrown into the road. The gentleman
was not seriously hurt, his principle
loss being that of hU wig. He found
his servant stand in the middle of the
roud holding his head with one hand,
through the fingers of which the blood
was freely trickling, while he gazed
with a stupefied sense of horror upon
his master's wig, which he held at
arm's length in his other hand. "Weel,
Sandy, are you much hurti1" inquired
the master, compassionately. "Hurt V"
exclaimed Sandy, in a tone that betray-
ed an injury to his feelings by the bare
inquiry. "Ay, I'm dootin' I'll no leeve
tae see morn after this. Div ye no see
I hae lost the top o' my head."


